
       
 

                     

 

Contact Info            

Teddy    706-537-3265                    
Crystal    706-537-3263  
teddyangel@mwbm.org  
crystalangel@mwbm.org     

P.O. Box 519                  
Braselton  GA 30517  

 

 

Sending Church   
Faith Baptist Church              

620 Essex Dr.                 
Staunton  VA 24401         
Pastor Eric Brown                

540-849-7545       
ericbrown32476@yahoo. com 

 

 

 

Support Address  
Missionary #273                     

P.O. Box 519                  
Braselton  GA 30517            

706-654-2818            
mwbm.org 

 

  

 

      

Dear Praying Friends and Supporters,  

Excitement, overwhelming peace, and great joy fill our hearts and minds as we 
write about the purposed work and precious burden God continues to grow in this 
ministry of church planting in Colorado. “Success is built on a mound of failures,” is a 
constant encouragement we heard from Bro. Roloff years ago. Pressing toward the mark 
and encouraging others to do the same is always opposed by our own inabilities and 
failures, but thanks be to God for his grace and power. “Whereunto I also labour, 
striving according to his working, which worketh in me mightily,” Col. 1:29. We must 
trust God to work, while we strive with everything in us to faithfully preach the gospel to 
every creature. 

We had the opportunity to be at our home church for Resurrection Sunday and 
was invited to preach on the street in between services. It is always a joy to share the 
gospel, but the street ministry has a special place in our heart. What stirred us the most 
was when Titus jumped right in motioning people to roll down their windows and slipped 
tracts in the opening. Someone asked him where he learned to do that so boldly. He 
replied, “Colorado.” Somebody hold our mule while we shout. It’s not vain to serve the 
Lord, because someone is always watching!! 

We are still talking with Keith and answering his questions as they arise. He has 
not followed through with a visit to church, so help us pray for convicting and convincing 
power. JR has really opened up and talks to us every time we see him. He recently gave a 
fist pump and called us friend. The last time we spoke, he was asked if he had given any 
thought to the gospel tract he received the first time we met. He replied, “I think about 
that EVERYDAY!”  

We are gaining promise of support almost every week. As the miles pile up and the 
nights seem long, PRAY for strength to continue this leg of our journey, so we can once 
again preach the gospel to those awaiting souls in Colorado. We desire confidence, 
compassion, and courage as we travel the roads and present the burden and necessity for 
church planting in Colorado. 

Cultivating For Colorado,  

Teddy Angel 

The Angel Family 
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